
Package Treatments 

Discover your Bali bliss as our therapists guide you through indulgent experiences of 
Balinese healing traditions. 

Cempaka Package 4 hours | 1.300.000
Connect to the healing energy of Bali with our signature Jamu massage, personalized body 
scrub, flower bath, facial and scalp massage hair treatment

Kenanga Package 2.5 hours | 950.000
Experience full body renewal with your favourite Jamu massage, body scrub, flower bath 
and hair treatment

Melati Package 2 hours | 750.000
Enjoy a taste of paradise, customized to suit your needs Select of: 
• Massage + Facial OR Massage + Creambath

 
Body Scrubs/Masks

Javanese Lulur Body Scrub  90 mins | 550.000
Exfoliating & Brightening with Jasmine essence 
includes: body massage, lulur scrub, yoghurt rub, shower
 
Coconut Mangir Body Scrub   90 mins | 550.000
Exfoliating & Hydrating
body massage, mangir scrub, shower

Vanilla & Coffee Bean Scrub   90 mins | 550.000  
Deep Exfoliating & cleansing with Vanilla Coffee essence 
includes: body massage, coffee mocha scrub, coconut seaweed rub, shower
 
Bali Limau Ocean Detox Scrub   90 mins | 550.000
Detox & stimulating with Bali Limau essence. 
Not recommended for sunburn or sensitive skin
includes: body massage, sea salt scrub,  shower

Kemiri Nut Scrub   60 mins | 400.000 
Exfoliating & nourishing. Recommended for dry & sensitive skin. 
includes: kemiri massage, shower
 
Boreh Spice Body Mask   90 mins | 550.000
Stimulating blood circulation with Boreh Spice essence
(Not recommended for sunburn, sensitive skin type, pregnant or nursing women) 
includes: body massage, boreh mask, shower

Earth & Flower Body Mask   90 mins | 550.000
Purifying & cleansing with Earth & Flower essence 
includes: kemiri massage, earth & flower mask, yoghurt rub, shower

Aloe Lavender, Heals and soothes burns 90 mins | 550.000 
includes: cooling bath, aloevera & lavender lotion

Express 

Head & Shoulde or Foot massage   30 mins | 250.000

Ala carte Body Scrub (body scrub and shower only) 30 mins | 200.000

 Bath Treatment (choice of: flower/spice/sirih/bubble/milk bath) 30 mins | 100.000

Shower Only   15 mins |   25.000

All Prices are in IDR and subject to 10% service and 15% government tax



Massages

Balinese Massage, Healing*  60 mins | 450.000

A healing therapy combining awareness of body and spirit using basic elements of balinese 

technique: usap, pecik pecik, ngulet, goyang, teken, mewadan, kakawa and finish with flower 

water blessing

Javanese Massage, Restoring*  60 mins | 450.000

A medium-firm massage treatment uses long strokes, skin rolling, kneading and reflexology 

techniques to stimulate blood circulation and soothe aching muscles

Foot Massage, Maintenance  60 mins | 400.000

The ancient, healing, pressure-point massage technique to stimulate the body’s natural healing

Aromatherapy Massage, Balancing  90 mins | 500.000

This gentle massage technique has the ability to clear the mind and soothe the body

Warm Stone Massage, Relaxing  90 mins | 500.000 

A powerful treatment for stress release, muscle relaxation and deep heat penetration

*Add on extra Massage  30 mins |  50.000

Face Treatment

Tropical Nut  60 mins |  400.000

Reviving face care with Honey, Cucumber and Candle Nut

cleansing, toning, exfoliating, face massage, mask, face cream application

Fresh Fruit Peel 60 mins | 400.000 

Revealing face care with Glycolic acid peel.

cleansing, toning, exfoliating, face massage, mask, face cream application

Rose Eye Resting  30 mins | 200.000

Sparkling eye treatment with Rose and Neroli essence.

cleansing, toning, eye massage, mask, eye cream application

Hair Treatment

Hair Nourishing Creambath  60 mins | 400.000
scalp massage, warm towel wrap and relaxing neck, shoulder and arm massage 

                                                  

Hand & Leg Treatments

Spa Hand & Arm or Spa Foot & Leg 90 mins | 350.000

Deep cleansing, massage on arms/leg, mask, manicure/pedicure, nail polishing

Manicure or Pedicure  60 mins | 200.000

with nail buffing only 

All Prices are in IDR and subject to 10% service and 15% government tax


